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gusfacjSS (Cavil?

. A. P. PETERSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office: 113 Kiinbnniann Street, Honolulu
Iluuaimn Ltnud-- .

OHARLES CREIGHTON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office: 113 Kaahnmanu Streer, Honolulu
Huwitiiun Islands

CLARENCE W. ASHFORD,

attorney and counsellor at
:lav.

Office: Old Capitol Building. (Honolulu
Hole), adjoining Post Office,

Honolulu,
i ii

i

A. EOS A,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

.No. 15 Kaahumanu St. , Honolulu,

Hawaiian Islands.

PAUL NEUMAN,

aTTORNF.Y AT LAW.

314 Merchant Stroefc, Honolulu,

Mutual Telephone 415.

J. M. DAVIDSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, '

306 Merchant St., Office (Mutual)
Tel. ISO, Residence 67.

S. 1L EA.-N-E,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Ouico: Corner. "Iving and Bethel
.streets, up-stair- s.

JOHN LOTA KAULT3KOU,

att6rxey at law.

Office, corner Iving fc Bethel Sts.

Wing Mow Chan,
IMPORTERS AND

Commission Merchants
DEALERS IN

t

China, and Japan Tea,

Provisions, Manila Cigars.

GROCERIES, SILKS,
MATTING,

Camphor "Wood Trunks, Rattan
Chairs, etc., etc.

304 King St, Honolulu, P. O.
Box No. 180, Mutual Tel. No. 78.

33u$incss (Cards

BRUCE & A. J. GARTWR1GHT

Badness of a Fiduciary Nature Transacted.
Prompt attention given to the management

of Estates, Guurdianships, Trusts.
etc, etc, etc.

Ojji'cs, : Cartioright Building,
Merchant Street, Honolulu.

F. H. RED WARD,

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER,

No. 506 King Street, Honolulu,

Hawaiian Islands.

MAGFARLANE fc CO.

Dealers in Wines and Spirits

Kaahumnun Sfvt, Honolulu.

Bell Telephone 381. , P. O. Bos 32

TV. "V. WRIGHT & SON,

Carriage and Wagon Builders
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

70 and s0 King Street, Honolulu, II. I.

H. E. McTNTYEE & BRO.,

GitocEiir, Feed Store fc Bakery,

Comer of
King and Fort Sts., Honolulu.

J. PHILLIPS,
PRACTICAL PLUMBER. GAS-FITTE-

COPPER-SMITH,

S3T House and Ship Job Work
Promptly Executed.

No. 71 King Street. Honolulu.

CD,,
Importers & Dealers in

Groceries, Wines, Spirits, &c.

Qneon St., Honolulu.

Iflnipire Saloon,
JAMES OLDS, Pronuctor.

Fine Wineft Liqaoi Beei,

ALWAYS ON HAND,
i

Corner Nnuanu and Hotel Streets

LEWIS J. LEVEY,

Real Estate and General
Auctioneer.

Corner Fort and Queen Streets, Honolulu

Personal attention g'ven to Sales
of Furniture, Eil Estate,

Stock and General
Merchandise.

Mutual Telephone 233.

Bell Telephone 3S1. Pot OfHw Box 32.

W.W.WRIGKT&SON

Carriage &ragon Builders

In All Its Branches.

Horseshoeing
a'speclaltx

79. imd-8- 0 King St, Honolulu.

HSxmjs$ ard5

H. F. BEIiTELMANN.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

36 King St.; Bell Telephone 107.
?

HARRISON BROS..

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS,

203 Fort St.. Honolulu.

THOMAS LINDSAY.

MunnfnclUri ag Jeweler and

WjitcJwHtker,
"r

Mclnerny BIocX--, 405 Fort St Hom.dula.

METiCHANT'S EXCHANGE,

S. I. SHAW, Proprietor,

CHOICE AlO UOKS
nd FFNEDEER,I

Corner of Iving aud Nunauu Sts.,
Mutual Tel. 423. Honolulu,

G.W.MACFARLANE&CO.,

Importers & Commission

MERCHANTS,

Eonoinlu, - Hawai'au Islands

Club tables Co.,
S. F. GRAHAM, M.uiager.

Liivery, 1-ee-d and
Sale Sfca,bles?

Fort Street, between Hotel
and Beretania.

Both Telephones No. 477
. -

(JDnnecterJ with HacI j&and,

Corner King & Bethel Sts.
Both Telephones No. 113.

H. MAY & CD,,

Tea Dealers, Coffee Roasters
0 Provision Merchants

98 Fort Street, Honolulu

Families, Plantations and Ships
supplied with choicest

European & American Groceries

C ilifornia Produce by Even
Steuner. ;fe

Chas. T. Gulick

NOTARY. PUBLIC

For the Islaud of Oahu.

Agent to Take Acknowledgments
to Labor Contracts.

Agent to Grant Marriage Licen-
ses, Honolulu, Oahu.

Agent for the Haw'n Islands of
Prrr fc Scott's Freight

and Parcels Express.

Agent for the Burlington Bonte.

Real Slate Mer aMGal Apt.

Bell Tel. 34S: ilnt. Tel.
139; P. O. Box 415.

OFFICE: No. &S MERCHANT
Street, Honolulu, H. X

-- J. "W

Ctncal SdrwttWicBB I

fcL LOS33.
ZSTotary Public.

Collector and General Business
Agent.

Mutual Telephone S. P. O. Box 33$.
Merchant street, Honolulu.

ThEO. P. S EVERI.V. A. W. BOLSTEK.

ALOHfl:--- : GALLERY

."513 Fort Strew Hosoitlc.
(Up-Htni- rs.)

Portraits & Landscapes
Finest Collection of Hawaiian View.

P. O. Box,49$.

";fatboy."
BAY HORSED SALOON!

P. MJ1 E NY, rnopRitrroR,

Fine Liquors, Wines and Beer.
Corner Bethel and Hotel Sts.

Elias Kauluiaau Wright
S5T DENTIST,ig

Corner tf Kins' and Bethel Sts.,, Upstair.
Entrance on King Street.

Office Hours Fiom I) a.m. to
12 m., 1 to 4 p.m. cC Sundays
excepted.

ESTABLISHED A. D. 1SG3.

Pioneer Steam

Candy Factory !

BAKKEYamd
Ice Cream Parlors

F. HORN, Proprietor.

PRACTICAL
m i it
bouiectioiie r j Orua inner

In all branches of the bucincs on

these feHnds.

AMERICA'S, FRENCH, ENG-

LISH and GERMAN

PASTRIES MADE TO ORDER.

Wedding and Birth-da- y

Made of the very best material,
unsurpassed in richness of qnali
ty and ornamented in unapproach-

able style, at lower prices than
any other' establishment in Ho
nolulu.

Family ahaig FsnciJ Bue&d,

Guava Jelly,
Preserved Tamarinds

and
Tamarind Syrup.

ALL CONFECTIONERY
Manufactured at my Estab-

lishment
are Guaranteed It be Positively

Pure and sold at prices no
other establishment can

compete Tvith.

FACTORY & STORE,
2sTo. 71 Hotel Stpeet,

Between NuuanuandFort Streels
BOTH TELEPHONES 2To. 74.

B,nunt on Greshanl

Hiwjlian VfTairs the Subject or a Lob
Conrercnt-- e Between the Secretary

of State and the Minister.

fJUY TSkBOlUPH TO TKE HER.VLD.34

Washi-tgton- . Ang. 22. 1893.

Min iter aud Commissioner''
B'.onnt, fiesh from Honolulu,-reache- d

the city to-da- y. He wa3
prompt in calling at the Strfto
Department to see his chief, but
the not having been
informed that he intended tilling,
w.snotin, and Mr. Blount was
compelled to defer talking over"
his report until later in tlio day.
The hvo hud a three hoars con-fereu- ce

in the afternoon. No one
was admitted to the council ex-ce- nt

Secretin Lament, and he
remaiaod otly a short time. .

Both Secretary Grosham and
M-- . Blonnt were dnmb as to
what they had talked about. ' As
Minister Bionnt's b ieHrilt n re-

port was sent mio the room at
the-beginin- of the conference it
is fair to piesume it-- was the siib-jts- et

of the greater part of the
discussion.

Mi. Blount r"fusod to devnlgo
what h.s future inovetuents wonltl
be. He told tuc this evening that
anv statement rttirdiiir his mis-sio- n

to tho HaWuiuu Islands
would emonate from tna Stuto
Department.

IMPROVED IN HEALTH.

Mr. Blount hns greatly improv-
ed iu health since he left hero,
and. the climate of Hawaii seenid
to have agreed with him. The
lobby of the Sl.oreham Hotel varf
filled to-nig- ht with his intima?o
personal friends, who warmly
congratulated him upou h'is ror
turn aud h s excellent pin sical
condition. '

Mr. Blunt will not visit Gray
Gables, but will postpone seeing
the President until his return to
the "White House. He will Again
see Secretary Gresham to-m- or ow,
and in a fow d.iys will leave for
his home in Georgia. Po u after
tho Pirsidenfs return there al
be a conference, when the
will bo fully discussed. The re-

port is still current hero th.ii.Mr.
Blount will urge a prot ciqrata
Tather than annexation. J

Robert "V. Tilcox, formorly.a
member of Queen Liliuokal;nirf
Cabinet, again pays his res'pe'efel

to ter Stevens and. tho
proisional government in a long
communication received toHloy
by Mr. Celso Moreno, of this oily,
Here are a few extracts:

mi. STEVENS' OPEBA inUFPB.

"As Hon. J. H. Blount incom-
ing to Washington: he will, tail
the truth from the commence-
ment to the end of the opera
bouffe of Mr. Stevens, which hH
already been written to the Amer-

ican press by impartial writers,
like .NordhorF and a fow others.
"What I want to remind you of,
so that in your conversation with
Senators you will be able to isll
them the whole truth, iu this.-- -

"Ever since Mr. Stevens' fip--

Continued on fourth page.)
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PROGRESS.

TMc Life of the Land is Established

' ht Righteousness.

HONOLULU, - SEPT. 25, 1S93

TOPICS OF THE DAY.

Tlio Star has branched out
sgjtfn ns "deportation" paper,
and its editor whines and gnashes
liis left!:, because the govern-
ment still refuges to be dictated

- to .by" the Star clique, and make
an attempt to oominit a still
groter outrage against the
Queen. The lies which aro be--

mg ivairaincHirea lor tue occa- -

flitftt by the Star people in regard
".to the Queen "going around and
agitating among the Hawaiians,"
aro so absurd as to make all
refutation unnoccessary. "The

,Jady" who is paraded as the
Star's inform? should stick
strictly to her religions work, in
which she claims to bo ongag d
among the Hawaiians, and she
febonld cease to be a gossiper or a
EQamlal monger for the benefit of
the Star. Her poor old silly
head .should try to get somo few
truly Christian ideas into it or
she should shut up hor shop as a
1 ' reformor-in-c- h ief. "

The ball to bo given to-nig- ht

at the Palace to the officers of
the Boston, is not a "citizen
affair" as the aunexatin-orgau- s

desiro to make it appear It is
simply an entertainment given
by a combination between the
government and a certain politi-
cal chqu - and it will to say the
least bo an extremely mixed
affair awd bo a unique and amus-

ing show to behold.

"Mr. H. M. "Whitney of the P.
C. Advertiser, has drawn pretty
houvily on his well known ima-

gination in an interview which ho
has succeeded in getting printed
in some British Columbia papers
and which the Advertiser repro-
duces this morning. The first
statement of Mr. "Whitney, that
there was a proposition to dis-

possess the foreign residents
.,mu iu iui um, auu ui mtnr

...tMuw u u i

invention ol tho gentleman him- -

sen. mr uuney, aus never
seonnorurtu access to tMe con- -

Buuuiouniiiuiiiuovjueonuebireu
to substitute lor tne basnet
constitution of 1837, and ho con- -

6i.entlydoesutknowwJ.athei3
talking about.. The Advertiser ,

manager, then quotes Mr. Blount '

who he chums fully resized j

thnUhe P. G. was the best gov j

ernmont Hawaii ever hud, ;

and that he was quite-satisfi- ed,

j

Hint the public bunes ws bo- -

ing wisely conducted. Nor
c&y body who knows the mm .

.- i i t
iBSor wi i ue aware tnat :

t

ic wouiu ue poriecRv contrar' to .

his line of conduct to make such j

au expression, and we ar-bou- nd
1

to believe that Mr. hitney's '

imagination has played him
trick again. Iu regard to the I

statistics with which Mr. "Whit- - ',
ney has beon entertaining his!
interviewer, we shall refer our;
renders to the table of statistics, .

Hfhich ve pabbshed a few d-- ys

,go. and which disproves the
claims that the Americans play "

the financial or political role in
Hawaii, which 3Tr-- "Whitney and
the other annexationists so con-

stantly are making.

3Xr. "Whitney, finishes his re-

markable statements with tue
ontr.igeous assertion that the mass
of the "native population care
very little who rnles. Especially
this the case with those liv-

ing ont of Honolulu." If Mr.
"Whitney speaks honestly, he
inns' be astonishingly ignorant of
the true sentiments of the Ha-

waiian natives; astonishingly, be-

cause, he is and has been for
years the manager or owner of a
Hawaiian newspaper, and thereby
should be in a position to ob-

serve the overwhelming interest
which eieh and every Hawaiian
from Hawaii to Niihau takes in
all political questions connected
with his country. "What Mr.
"Whitney expected to gain by fil-

ling the British Columbia papers
with falsehoods and mistate-ment- s,

we do not know. "We

don't think that he has gained
much.

The Snpriutendent of "Water
"Works, the Supreme Court steno-

grapher, the Secretary of the
Foreigu office, the Deputy At
torney General, the Chidf Clerk
of the Interior Department, the
stnxe keeperatthe Custom Honso,
are shining lights on the several
"Boston Ball" committees. It is
said that "Uncle" JohnHassm-ge- r

is a very useful committee-
man, and that Andrew Brown is
a useful adjunct to the Finance
committee. Astheballis given
by the Annexation Club and its
supporters, why is it that govern-
ment officials are devoting so
much of their time away from
their respective duties? There
must be something to do in the
various departmental offices, one
thing is certain however the mat-

ter of the city's water supply is
of serious concern just now, nnd
should receive more attention
than the finances of a political
demonstration. That those of--

fiends are neglecting their official
duties whith the permission of
the Excutive is ovident.

The Pacific Cable.

Mr. Sanford Fleming, a civil
engineer, and who is connected
wUh Ql0 pacific Cabje Bcheme

rs passencer bv the steamer
Warrim00t from Victoria to Aus
tralia. where ho goes in the inter--

ests 0f the project. He was busy
vealordav obt.ining information
req,ml5ng be location of islands
ueare3t our group, also of those
no. a,roa(lv occupied or takt,n
possessiou 'of bv any foreign
powor for he pnose of nse as a
touching, place. Mr. Fleming
mejms basines3 as his onqiliries
for informati0n upon the desired
points were extensive.

u s t) be hoped that these
islands will not receive the go
i. c ; 4i,f case, the islands

nnti k, i,rt Wore nf rnf ." " "" "' "f- a-

vantage3. It is much better to
loso aunesation. As these islands
rtro Yerr desirable as a landing

i.,0 rtT1 n,Q e.iam ntlW Mpw UW 3WbWU&&lUJLftlr Ui. UUi
political crisis will depend the
qUestion whether or no the
ing will iin mA. here.

Mr. L. A. Andrews formerly
Depntj Marshal in MakawHO,
Maui, has -- been appointed
Captain of the Honolulu police.

tiVa

The Brazilian Revolotion.
-

The latest news by the "War--
rimoo, stte that the Rebels have
bombarded Rio Janeiro in spite
of the expectations that the
French fleet stationed at Rio

I
would have interfered. The
United States' cruiser Detroit!

'
was ordered to Brazil a while ago,
but has evidently not arrived yet.
The following dispatch from Rio j

appears in the London Daily j

News of September 14th t
London, Sept. 14. The Daily

News has the followingsfrom Rio
Janeiro: The attack of the rebel
fleet on the fortress began at 9

o'clock. Tbe garrison of the
largest and strongest fort has de-

clared for the rebels. The bom
. bardment of tbe town began- - at
11 o'clock. The town has a deso-

late appearance, and the people
who are compelled to remain there
are greatly excited. All business
is at a standstill. The air is full
of alarming rumors.

y

CHOLERA IN EUROPE

Grimsby Declared Infected
The Epidemic on the

Continent.

fBr CABLE TO THE HERALD.

Loxdok, Sept. 1, 1893. The
port of Grimsby, in Lincolnshire,
has beea declared to be infected
with cholera , and traffic between
it and other British ports has
beon prohibited.

Daring August there were
eight)' deaths in Grimsby from
what was called at first diarrhoea
and later a choleraic disease.
The general belief now is that
many of those deaths were due to
cholera. V

A trawler arrived at Grimsby
this morning with a case of chol-

era aboard, and was detained in
quarantine.

FOUR MORE CASES.

Four fresh cases of cholera and
two deaths have been reported to

the Grimsby authorities to-da- y.

The town's fever hospital has
been prepared to receive cholera as
cases. It has accomtrodations for

seventy patients, and ail who ap-

ply to the management will be treat-

ed without charge.
in

BREAKS OUT AT GKXOA.

Two fresh cases of cholera and
two deaths were reported in Genoa
on Tuesday.

Seyen fresh cases were found in
the City of Alessaudria yesterdav.

In Palermo the number Of fresh
cases averages thirty d ly.

Several cases of cholera have been
found in Rome, Messina and of
Catania.

Russia's record.

The official cholera record in Rus-

sia by provinces for the last week
is aa follows:

Podelirt, 965 freih cases and 2S5
deaths; Kursk, 493 fresh cases and
1S1 deaths; ICasan. 390 fresh cas-- s

and 104 deaths; Yaldinur. 33S fresh

1S5 fresh cases
and deaths; Don. 172
cases and deaths; Ekaterinoslav,

cases deaths.
St. Petersburg city there were

4q cases and deaths; in
Moscow city, 102 and

deaths.

C SE3 I" HOLL tSD.

. The cholera returns for Rotter- -

- dam today are one fresh case and
onedeath; for Kralingen, one death;

'Leerdara.fonr fresh cases.onedeath;
Deventer, one death; Hansweert,

fresh cues no deUha.

THE EPIDEMIC IX ITALY.

In Naples ay there were r- -'

ported sixde.ii3 from cholera but
no fh-s-h cases.

Iu Palermo fiva deaths, no fresh
cases; in Casmo oae death, no fresh
cases.

A woman died nf a
disease in Hull y?st?rdy. It is

rumrT thit she had Asiatic
cholera.

EX-KI- NG MATAAFA EXILED

Taken to Kaliaofo IIand on a Gerisan'
""Tar Sliip.

"
BT TELEGRAPH TO THE HERALD.

Apia, Samoa, via San Francis
: t t inni) nii.on"" fl'iw....,I eoc. x. icao xue

German war ship Sperber left
Apia on July 26 with ex King
Muta.-tf- a and his daughter and
ten of his immediate of
rank, bound for Kakaofo Island,

of the Union Group, there to
land Mat afa and his
as exiles from Samoa. The
Samoan government is to pay

10 each month for each prisoner
for rations

Twenty-fou- r other rebels havo
been sentenced to three years at
hard labor, and .should any of
them escape his land will be con-

fiscated by the governments
Eighty-seve- n lesser offenders
were sentenced to pay a fine of
S200-S1- G0 to be paid at the end

six months and the rest in
twelve months. Those fines are
to be utilized iu road making.

The Best Horse.

Color is a matter of fashion as
well as of judgement. Away
back in antiquity, in the time of
Xenophon (B. C), the Greeks
preferred bay horses, and they
though! a great deal of horses,

the sculptures on their noble
buildings and thoir devotion to
their classic horso races prove to
ns.

The Cleveland bay was a breed
England 200 3ears ago, and

bay was the ' popular color in
England. Until of late years wo
find that chestnut predominated
on the British race courses. The
majority of the great thorough-
bred racers seem to have been

The following eminent
winners, as well as man' more
that could be named, wore

the popular chestnut hue:
Eclipse and Pantaloon, who
each had black spots on their
hinds quarters, Castrcl. Seliin,
Bnbeus, Stockwell, Doncaster,
Birdcatcher, Rataplan, St. Albans
Biair Athol, Formosa, Hermit,
Prince Charlie, Rayon D'or, and
Bend Or.

Grey is not a popular color .

not The same prejudice anight
exist toward them, as felt by the
colored wom.n, who said of her
mulatto child, that "she could

! not bar dat chile, 'cause lie show
. the dirt so'plainl"

The story will bear repeating,
which, is told of an Arab shiek,

casesandll0deaths;Tult,3.5SfreshamoDS breeders, out many grey

cases and 100 deaths Loruja, 106 hor5es baTe made themselves po-fre- sh

cases and 64 deaths; Volhania. I Palrtr bJ tfaeir greatness. Nature

124 fresh cases and 49 deaths; does not contribute many white
Kharkoff, 182 fresh cases aud S7 I horses, whether they are liked or
deaths; Khersen,

103 fresh
93

72 fresh and 72
In
fresh 15

fresh cast3
5S

thrae

diarrhea!

followers

one
followers

of

chestnut.

who was living from bis enemies.
t Turning to his son. he asked:

"What horses axe nt the head
of our enemies?"'

"The whites, father," said the
son.

"Tht is well," wis the shiek's --

answer. ""We will allow the
sun to do its work. The power

I of the white horses will disappear
befora its rays . as butter molts."

After a time, again the shiek
spoke:

"My son. what horses are
neares.t our heels?"

"The blacks, father," answer-

ed the boy.
"Excellont." the old man snide

"The stouy ground will oveicome
the powers of the black, for even-tlroneroo- f

the Soudan becomes
tired ht the Ankles when ho walksr
over stony ground."

On they lied, until a third timo
( the chief willed upon his keen- -

eyed boy:
""What ones aro nowahoadlT
"The browns and the chesfuut- -

bmwns, father.'
"Then," cried the shiek, "we

ranstflv fastor, or we are lost.
"Wo can lose no time, for those
horses can overtake ns." Wal-

lace's Monthly.

CHEAP FUEL

Iresh. .Algerotoa
Fire-woo- d

$9.00 psr Cord Delivered!

JSO. F. COLBTJRN & CO.
so'V lai

Long Branch
BAT-HIN- G

Establishment.

This First-clas- s Bathing Resort
has been enlarged and is now
open to the public. It is the
be.st place on the islands to enjoy
a bath and there is no better
place to lay off. Special accom-
modations for Ladies. Tramcars
pass the door every half hour and
on Saturdays and Sundays every
.fifteen minutes.

JAMES SHERWOOD,
Proprietor.

Criterion Saloon

PFR AUSTRALIA,
another Invoice of tho celebrated

JOHN" "WEILAXD

EXTRA PALE LAGER

Also, a Fresii Invoice op

California Oysters
-- FOR-

OYSTER COCKTAILS

H. DEE,
Proprietor.

HO YEN TZEE &' CO,,

Tinsmiths and dealers in Crock-
er)- ware, Glassware, etc.

Water Pipes Laid and Repaired
Plnmbiag 2Ccatljr Executed.

No. 41 Nunanu St.,' between
King and Hotel Streets,

Aseu Building.
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"Foreign Mail Sendee.

Steamships will leave for and arrive
Irom San Francisco, on the following
dates, till the. close of IS93.

LtAVt BoSOUL7,DCE AT HOXOLCLC

tor S.cr FEAsasco.,Fa. Sax Feaxcbcd

Oceanic Sept. 25 Alameda Sept. 23
Miorera, for Von-- , Ans trclia Oct . 7

conver Oct 2,Oceanic Oct. 17
Au&trali Oct. 1 4 iliowera, from Vau- -
Monowai .Oct. 19 conver.. ..Oct. 23
Warrimoo, for sa Oct. 26

convex Nov. I Australia Nov. 4
China Nov. 0 Mono wai Nov. 23
Anstralia Nov. II Warrimoo, from Van- -
AUmeda . . ..Not. 16 conver Nov. 23
iliowera, for Van-Chin- a Nov. 27

oonver Dec. 2 Anstra'ia.. .. Dec. 2
Oceanic Dcc.4 Alameda Dec. 22
A istralLa Dec. 9 Miowera, from Van- -
Maripoi....Dec. 14 conver Dec. 23
Wummoo," for ... Dec. 26

conver Jan. 1 Anstralia. . . Dec. 30
City Peking. Jan. 2, Warrimoo, from Var- -
Anstralin Jan. 6 couver . . Jan. 23
Warrimoo, from Van-

couver. ..Sept 23

drom the Wntcr-ron- t

Arrivals.
Snndap, Sept. 24.

Jap. S. S. Aikokn Marn, from J.ipan.
C. A. S. S. Warnmoo, from Victoria.

t - -

Drpartures.
Sunday, Sept. 24.

C A S S Warrimoo, for Sydney.

Vessels Leaving To-da- y.

Stmr J A Cummins, Neilson, for Koolan.
Stmr Kaula, for Oahu ports.
Stmr ilokolii, McGregor, forMolokai.Lanai

and Maui, at 5 p in.
Stmr Hawaii, for Molokai and Maui.
Stmr Pele, for Makaweli.
Stmr James Makec, Hagland, for Kapaa

and ilauiilei. at 4 p m.
'Schr Ka Moi, for llatuakua.

M m nn nAtrtmw ww

Passengers.
ARRIVALS.

From Victoria, li C, per C A S S Warri-
moo, Sept 24 For Honolulu: Mrs Young.
Miss Hepstead, Mr and, Mrs Knight, J G
Rothwell, KBusoholtz,A Peek, E Field,
Mr Btkor, Dr Smith, Mr flcrriot, George
Andrews, A Harvery. Throngh possenget-s- :

lion M Buwell and servant, Hon Col Itsop,
Colonel Dalton, Mr and Mrs L A Wrigut,
MrTiemun, J Fritchard, Mr and Mrs S
Clementson, W Evans, W G Bell, Mr and
Mrs Turton, W McKenzie, R B Rently, A
Brown. Y Payue, S indford Fleming, Miss
Fleming. R C Ferguson. W F Buchanan, J
T Rogers, Mr Mrs Bigbv, II Schmidt, W
Draper, J Spent, T Wilson, K Shankland,
D Waddell, A F Sparkharu, G F Davieg,
Jas Stunbuny, A Papesity.

From Maui, per stmr Claudine Sept 24
Mrs A da la Nus and child. H P Baldwiu,
Miss Massey, Ml& S "W.odhousa, Mri
Ward, L Stoeckle, S F Hughs, Mrs Beatty,
J Morse, A Young San Lhock, and 33 on
deck.

From Kauai, per btmr Iwalani, Sept 24
Miss Jordan, Miss Pinder, Misses Water-hous- e

(3), N Homestead, A Frets, D B Mnr-doc- k,

E A Anson, Mrs McLean and child.
And 63 on deck.

DEPARTURES.

For Sydney, per CASS Warrimoo, Sept
24 Mrs M G Httnua and infant, and a large
number of passengers in transit.

For Sydney, per C A S S Aikoku Mam,
Sept 21 brought 45 Japanese passengers
yesterday.

Foreign Vessels Expected.

This ' Jst does not Include Steamers

vessels. where from. due.
Ambk Harvester ,SF(Hilo)..Ang21
Am schr Robt Lowers. . .SF Ang 25
Br sh Co of Merioneth.. NSW Sept 14
Am hktn Planter. SF Sept IS
Ambk Ceylon .SF Sept 20
Haw schr J G North .SF Sept 23
Haw bk Andrew Welch .SF Sept 26
Am schr Transit S F .Sept 23
Am schr Allen A .Eureka. ...Oct 1

U S Cruiser Charleston, Qf
Am bk Martha Davis... Jkfetoa. '.'..Dsc 20
Ger bk Nautilus .Liverpool.. Dec 30

Vessels in Port.
U S S Adams, Nelson.
U S S Boston, Day.
U S S Philadelphia, Parker.
Br sch Norma, Yokohama.
Am sch Alk Cooke, Penhallovr, Pgt Sonnd
Am bk Discovery, Christinneu, S F.
Br bk D.ira. Peterson. Newcastle, N S W.
Am bkt Jnni?trd,Schmidt, Laysan Island.
Am bkt W U Dimond, Nelson, S F.
Am bkt S G Wilder. McNeill. S F.
Am sh Topgallant, Jackson, Putt Townsend
Am bk Detroit, Darrah, Nanaimo.

Born.
THOMAS In Honolulu. Septtmber 23,

1S93, to ike vffe of E. B. Thomas, a
daughter.

The P. Ch Land will not give
its usual Emma Square concert
this evening, it plays for the
dancers at the ball instead.

The Trotting Race.

Gersler wins!
The match between T. Hol-linger- 's

Gerster and F. Horner s
I Lot Slocum came offlast Satnr--

day, at the race Track in Kapio- -'

lani Park. Lot Slocura was the
favorite, and bets of two and
three to one were freely laid
on the great old Trotter. He
wasn't in it though, the mare
beating him easily in three
straight heats even distancing
hiru in the last heat. The race
was for a purse of $1000 a side.
Gerster made the heats in 2.40
2 3H 231. Messrs Sam.
Graham T. W. Lishtnan and "W.

M. Cunningham acted as judges
with Dr. W. T. Alontsarratt and ;

H. Focke, as time-keeper- s.

The Aikoku Maru.

The Japanese Steamer Aikoku
Maru, Capt. Y. Furukawa, arrived
here on Saturday night at about
9 o'clock, seventeen dij's out from
Yokohama. She carries a cargo
of SCO tons of which 700 tons are
coal and the rest general mer-
chandise. She also brought 36
passengers. Messrs. K. Ogur.i
& Co. are the agents, and if the
experiment proves a financial
success, a regular direct steamship
line will be established betweeu
Japan and Honolulu. The
steamer is expected to sail for
Yokohama next Saturday.

HE'S GOT THE POTS.

RESIDENTS OF HAWAII PRESENT A

SILVER SERVICE TO EX SI.NISTER

STEVENS.

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE HERALD.

Boston, Mass., August 22, 1S93.
A handsome silves service was
placed on exhibition in the window
of a local jeweiry store to d.iy, with
a card bearing the following:

"Presented by the American
residents of the Hawaiian Islands
to the Hon. Johu. L. Stevens, of
Augusta, Me., late Envoy Extraor-
dinary and Minister Plenipoten-
tiary of the United States, as a
token of their esteem and apprecia-
tion of his action during the poli-
tical crisis in January last n
protecting life and property and
preventing civil disorders in Hono
lulu while awaiting instructions
from the United States government
at Washington.

Explaining His Beports

HAWAIIAN MATTERS AGAIN DIS-

CUSSED BY MESSERS. GRESHAM

AND BLODNT IMPORTANCE OP

NORDHOFP LETTERS.

BY telegraph to the herald.
i Washington, Ang. 23, 1S93.

Auother long conference on
Hawaiian matters took place be-
tween Ministor Blount and Secre
tary Gresham to-da- y. Minister
Blount is a good talker when he
feels free to speak, and in conse-
quence of his- - long enforced
silence he doubtless enjoyed the
privilege of unfolding himself
freely to tho Secretary of State.
Secretary- - Gresham is also an at-
tentive listener when the subject
is interesting, and if his studious
manner when he emerged from
the Diplomatic Boom after his
threo hours talk with Mr. Blount
can be taken as an indication, he
was, to say the least, deeplv im-
pressed with what he heard.

Both gentlemen continue to be
diplomttticallv silent to an en--

I usual degree on all matters re
lating to ther-importa- subject
under disenssion. This reticence,
I understand, is to be maintained
until the Presd- - nt rem ves the
strict injunction of secrecv which
he imposed upon the Secretary of
State .uid Mr. Blount, at "the
time the latter was commissioned
to vsit Hawaii. This means
another month fr speculation as
to what the administration will
recommed. for I h ve the word of
one who knows that, at least, that
length of time will be required
to fully outline the policy of the
State Department.

The fact is the administration
does not know exactly what its
recommendations to Congress will
be. The object of the confer-
ences yesterday and to-da- y be-
tween Mr. Gresham and" Mr.
Blount was to review the several
official reports of Mr. Blount m
such a way as to miike clear to
the Secretary every point in-

volved, and thus' nable Mr.
Greshara to thoroughly under-
stand every feature for presenta-
tion to the President and Cabinet.

Mr. Blount's reports will not be
the only papers discussed by the
Cabi iet The department at-
taches great weight" to the iNord-ho- ft

letters in the Herald on
Hawaiian affairs and they will
figure conspicuously in the dis-
cussion.

Mr. Blount will leavo tho city
morning for his home

in Georgia. Ho will return to
Washington simultaneously with
tlie President, in order to be
available for consultation and for
such negotiations with the es

of the provisional
government as may be determined
upon by the President. His suc-
cessor us Minister to Hawaii will
be announced within a few days.
Secretary L'imont, who left the
city to-da- y for Gray Gables, takes
with him, I understand, the views
of Secretary Gresham as to who
will be a suitable person for the
mission, and if his recommend-
ations are approved the name of
the new Minister will be an-
nounced before the President re-

turns to "Washington.

LOCAL NEWS.

Every Animal in the P. G-- .

menagerie is to receive auersonal
invitation to the ball to-nig-

The steamers Claudine, Waiale-ale-,

Iw.ilanl, and C. It. Bishop,
leave for the.ir respective port3 to-

morrow afternoon.

The biggest fish on record is
the Ono, caught by Tommy Cum-

mins last Saturday. Ho says
that the kahunas fixed the line
for Lira and settled Mr. Ono.

A littlo black pup, bolonging
to Jim Sherwood at the LonfO
Branch Baths, disappeared last
Saturday. Mr. Sherwood would
be very much obliged to any-on- e

wbo will return the puppy-an- d no
questions will be asked.

Champion Oarsman James Stan-bur- y,

was a through paasenger
by the steamer Warrimoo. Before
leaving Vancouver- - Stanbury gave
an exhibition race against his
trainer Alex. McLean. During the
stay of the steamer in this port
yesterday, Stanbury took a spin
around the harbor with the Hea-la- m

bovs.

The National Band, gave an
excellent concert at San Souci
last Saturday evening. A largo
number of people visited that
favorite bathing resort, and en-

joyed tho beautiful moonlight
and the fine music. After the
concert was over, the young
people did some dancing.
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dr. Mclennan,
131 Fort Street

Office Hours: 9 A.M. to 12 M.: 3 to 5 P.M.
Office Td. Tel. 2a7.

CHAS. GLBDLER,

Importer and Commission
Merchant.

AGENT FOR

J. & P. Coats' Machine Thread
Jonas Brocks' Machine Thread-Barbonr- ls

Linen Thread
Pears Soap

P. O. Box 553. Mutual Telephone 704

W. S. LUCE

fm ami Spirit Merchant

Campbell Fire-pro- of Block,

MERCHANT ST. HONOLULU

CITY MEfiT MARKET

Oppo. Queen Emma Hall.
Estabh-he- d 1S83.

JOS. TINKER,

FAMILY & BUTCHER

Maker of the Celebrated

Cambridge Pork Sausage !

Tr.Y Tiieji.

Meat Delivered to Any Part of
the City and Suburbs.

Mutual Telephone Number 289.

Theo. P. Sevekiv. A W. EOLSTER.

HAWAIIAN GALLERY,

467 Xuuasu Stbest, HoxoLri,,
(Oppo. Queen Emma Hall).

Views of tiie Island
Constantly on Hand, such as

Natives Making Toi, Grass Houses
Hnlaliula Saucers, Cocc am t Groves
StreetTiews and Hawaiian Stylo Hiding

Buildings, Pulm and .Date Groves
War Vessels, Shipping and

Marine Views.

Also, a Large Collection of all Prominent
and Interesting Views of the Hawaiian

Islands either mounted or
unmounted.

Amateur Work Solicited. P.O. Box 19S.

' fi
, a A

m ,n&"mlim4'iAinf WMf n W W if m

- - ;M L-7-

CHAS. MOLTENO.

zsr tonsorial artist, --
3-

Nb. 511 King Street, Honolulu,
H. I. Give mo a trial.

L. H. DEE,
Jobber of

Wines, Spirits and Bees,

HCOTEJL ST.,
Between Fort and Bethol Streota.

LEWIS & Co.,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers

AKD

PEOYISION DEALERS.

FRESH CALIFORNIA SALMON ON IGB

By Every S-i- Francisco Steamer.

Salt Salmon ln Bahrels
a Specialty.

tit Fori St., Honolulu. Tel. ro,
P. O. Box 297.

mi ARRIVED,

Baby Carriages
OF ALL STYLES,

Carpets, Bugs, Mats
IK THE LATEST PATTERNS.

"HOUSEHOLD"

Sewing Machines
Hand Sewing Machines,

E3TA11 With the Latest Improvemenla

PARLOR

Organs, G-uitar- s,

And Other Musical Instruments.

Wiiies, Liquors, Beer

ALWAYS ON HAND, AND

FOB SALE BY

ED. HOFFSGHUEGEB & CO.

King St.. oppo. Castle k Cooke's.

Holomua Publishing Co.,

PUBLISHERS OF THE

" HAWAIL E0L0MU A,'"'

AJournal issued. IQaily,
(Sunday excepted)

In the English langnage, and pledged in policy to support
-- the Rights jnd Phevileges of the Hawaiian People, Ufa
interests of the laboring men, and good and honest Govern-
ment for the whfle country.

JOI5 II2.rNTJEIS
All Books and. Job PiUNTEfa neatly executed at short notice

and at moderate figures.

BILL HEADS, CARDS,

LETTER HEADS, POSTERS,

etc., Einished in First-Glas- s style.

Island Orders solicited and promptly attended to.
Office : Thomas Block, Eong Street,

Honolulu; H. L
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MMINE htcurajstce.

' The TJxdeksigxed is authorized to take Marine Risks

os

EDulls, Cargoes,
ITreights and

.':.. Com tn issions,
at-- Current Rates in the following Companies, viz:

Alliance Assurance Fire $ Marine, - London
Wilhetma of Madgeuurg Gen'l. Ins. Co.

Sun Insurance Co., - - San Francisco
: .X. S. TVALKER.

Agent for Hawaiian Islands

E. B.THOMAS,
Telephones :

Bell 351. tJJPM?j1

s

Eesidexce :

Box

ontracior ald Builder

Estimates Given on All Kinds
OF

;BRICI(, IRON, STONE WOODEN BUILDINGS

All Kinds of Jobbing in the Building Trade,
'' Attended to.

KVEEPS ITOR SALE:
Brick, liimo, Cement, Iron Stone Pipe and Fittings,

Old & Xer Corrugnted Iron, Miuton Tiles,
.Qaarr Tiles, nssorted sizes and colore;

California and Monterey Sand,
. Granite Curbing and Blocks, etc.. etc.

Corner King 61 Smith Sts.
Office Hours, 8 to 12 M.,

1 to 4 P. M.

Anchor Saloon,
SOUTHEAST

Corner of King & Nuuanu Sts.

Finest Brands

Wines & Liquors
&

THE

OF

HOT LUNCH DAILY

From 11:30 o.. to 1:30 p.m.

W. M. CUNNINGHAM,
Maxageii.

"CHOCK LOOK,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
No. 321 Nuuanu Street,

AIL SUITS GUARANTEED
' TO FIT, ami MADE in

tUBESTSTriE.
CLOTHES CLEANED

axdBEPAIKED.

Mutual 410.
P.O. 117.

WING WO & CO.,
Manufacturers and Dealers in

Ladies', Gents' it Children's

No. 35, ifci Honolulu,
Nuuanu Street! 2.P. O. Box 1.0S

Boots and Shoes made to order
in Best Style, at Wholesale

and Betail Prices.

WING WO TA! & Co.,

No. 214 Nuu inu Street,

COMMISSION MEECHANTS,
Importers and Dealers in

GEN'L MERCHANDISE.

Fine Mnuila Cigars, Chinese and
Japanese CrTck'rvH-ure.-Mjttri"nf-

Vases of all kinds. Camnhorwond
Tnuiks. Batfcm Chairs, a. Fine
Assortment of Dres Silks, Best
Urands of Chinese and Jananes.
Te:tS of Latest Inmnrhifinnc
Inspection of New Goods Ee-spectfu- lly

Solicited.

TS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
1- Hax Lor and Cnix Keatj have
this dav SOLD ALL TTTP.TTl
BIGHTS in a Certain Lease of
Promises, situated in Kalis. Wai- -
kiki, to

PANft ATT TVIAK

Honolulu, Sept. 13, 1893. lw

(Continued from first page.)

pointinent as Minister Resident
to Hawaii by his 'private friend,
Mr. Blaine,' he conspired with
the sons and grandsons of the
missionaries against the govern-
ment of the Qne-n- . I know this
as a fact. In urder to accomplish
this robbery a 11 attempt ws made

. to proclaim a new constitution.
Mr. Stevens aud his fellow con- -'

spirators knew well that the ar-

dent" wish of nil the Hawaiians
w.is to have a new constitution in
the place of the one forced upon
the Lite King Kalakaua by
foreign rebels. The lottery was
the more popular among the
white element here, as the sons
of the ministers were spending
?.30.000 a year buying, Louisiaua
tickets, of course, secretly.

'However. Stevens and his
fellow missionaries tried to protest

' hypocritically, against this latter
one, but in the meantime some
judges of the Supreme Court went
secretly to the Queen and encour-
aged her all they conld, telling
her that the constitution was de-

fective and all the people wished
was a new constitution.

"The talk that the provisional
government will give Hawaii to
England is all bosh. It is simply
another fraudulent scheme of the
missionaries to tempt the United
States to commit robbery."

Steamer Warrimco Fined.

A fine of S400 was imposed on
the It. M. S. AVarri moo yesterday,
by Collector Milne, after Capt. J.
C. Arthur and Pnrser T. B.
Young had been heard in explain--atio- n

of the affair. The breach
of the customs act charged was
that an amended manifest had
not been filed when the ship car-
ried away part of the cargo
originally manifested for this
port. The offense being admit-
ted, though it hud been done
without intent;on to violate the
law, the collector had no option
but to impose the fine, which is
the minimum provided by law.
The captain and purser returned
to "Vancouver this morning. Ctipt.
Arthur declared that lm had sup-
posed all the requirements of the
customs laws had been complied
with when the shio left port, and
he is cpaife as well sat'sfied as aro
the customs authorities with the
amended regulations which will
obviate a repetition of what has
occurred. He disclaims all re-

sponsibility for the carrying-nwa-

of the Victoria freight, which
was made necessary by the
peremptory orders received from
the ship's agents to cany on to
Vancouver the Sound freight,
which had been loaded in such a
way that it would have had to be
landed at Victoria as intended, in
order to get at that for this port.
He expresses himself as much an-
noyed that ciieulation should
havo neen given to the rumor
that the steamship company or
officers desired to favor any port
or any shipper in the interest of
any other, as they were most

. anxious to satisfy all with whom
they could do business. paily
Colonist, Sept. LL

NATIONAL IRON WORKS,

QUEEX STfiEET,
Between Alakea it liichard Sts.

THE .UNDERSIGNED are prepare! to
rll kisils of

Iron Brass, Bronze, Ziuc,
Tin and Lent! Castings. Also a

Gcseral Repair Shop for Steam Engines,' "

BicsililK CoraMuTs.
Water Wheels, WIn.1 Mitis, eJc.

iLuiiaes for tli Cleaning of Coffee,
Castor Oik, Ueaas, Ttaaiie, Sisal,

rinaappte Leaves & oilier Fibrous Plants,
And Piper Stock.

Alee il&ciiia for Extracting Starch froffl
tie Maakw, AriwrRoot, etc

t3T All Orders jiesapUj stfcs&sI'U.

WHITEjRITMAN St CO.

i.X
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Kasuraucc Notice

ROYAL INSURANCE CO.

OP LIVEKPOOL.

The Largest in the World.

ASSETS, JAN. i, 1892, $42,432,174.00

S2" Fire Bisks on all kinds of Insurance Property
taken at Current Bates by

J. S. AVII-KIEJR- .,

Ajxent for Hawaiian Islands.

Fire, Life & Marine
-- INSURANCE-

Hartford Fire Insurance Co.,
Assets, $7,t0?;825.49

London & Lancashire Fire Ins. Co., .

Assets, $4,317,052;. 00

Thames & Mersey Marine Ins. Co.,
Assets, 6,124,057:00

New"-Yor- k Life Ins. Co.,"
' 'Assets, .$1 37,499, 19S. 99

General Agent for Hawaiian Islands,
Honolulu, H. I.

E E. McINTYRE & BR0., -

IMPORTERS AXD DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions & Feed
EAST CORNER FORT Sc KING STS.

New Goods received by even Packet from the Eastern
States and Europe. Fresh California Produce by overy
steamer.

All Orders faithfully jittend-'- d. to, aud Goods delivered
to any port f the City Free of Charge.

Island Orders solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Post Office Box No. 145. TELEruoxE No. 92.

GRAND OPKNIHCr
OF THE

Sew Furniture Store !

-- Robinson Block, Hotel St., oppo. Bethel St

FURNITURE,
Upholstery and Cabinet Making

ON HAND AN EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OF

Wicker Ware,
Aiitioue Oak Bedroom Stafe3

CMtToniers,
Sideboards, etc.

Wardrobes, Mattresses, Pillows, Etc.,
MADE TO ORDER.

No Second Hand or Damaged Goods Kept on Hand;'

OEDWAY & PORTER,
Robinson Biuck, Hotel St., oppo. Bethel St
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